
RUM SMUGGLERS

pirate Craft" Believed Ships

Laden With Liquors

From Abroad

LlNSFERS MADE AT SEA

h. Associated Prcw
r- Z rltr. July 18.-P- iraU ynrns

MCft ot mysterious ships seen

Talon the trade Une. of the
& Atinn" msr be explained by the
wr,h runners" that

iShin lndlnK valuable cargoes of

V.. Honor on the Jersey coast,
Iawv" ..... rri.niin neents In this

b the opimu" "'
district. . ,.. nrslstpnt stories
'.TB maritime tii... ,

l: Wn told of Mrange vessels np.

feMdini merchant. """,
l5?Jb"""nK Ac Inviolable rule of

'HlilY t thwe specter-llk- c craft
' WM. to explain the disappear- -

mm of certain vessels.
SS0.000 Shipment Seized

neuevc u m u.: .
v nv'ii rtTcnue agenis

of anch unusual actions on
JFA't .... was brought nbout throtiRli

"'" ' - whiicv vnlued at sao.uoo
:3& ch aaldto IjsrVbeon inndca nlonjj

f,tort war iiowuo.1 .... - -
R7ral dan before the liquor was

ho?theVreeMni,e limit
ntvenue nutn wen.- - v.?' .. rp.M Hlsanncared. but

Stbffore officials think It had dis-Kr- e

confident wUn of In -

tremendous scale. Cargoes
!!2Sv.. fnrtiinrs arc believed
E broiiRht from foreign countries.
'tottmi to smalt boats nt night and
Mfhfd In unfrequented spots.

T i thought probable that the
"Hocktde runners' have also trnns
fired their illegal cargoes to voxels
foils authoritative eleorance papers.
Ki. H.. nffirr-r-t snv. would nrcount
fcrtic actions the sale
aim." Thlr explanation is this:

t mit liniolnil
Transfers Made nt Sen

n captain of the liquor-lade- n vessel
fa Instructed to meet nnotner vessel
Vjond for an American port nt a" given
Mint along the coast, transfer his
Mot, which can then be landed with

legitimate cargo. When the "runner
....!.. thp renrleztntiK he nnnronelies

...1a ! fn i 1 1 ti i si rfnr (liB
Tirwns .......,.... Addams International Pri-s-lBijann. ..pina

dont Ant StepsFr.1"'t "We have informnnon to thnt
tils wholesale smuggling is undertaken

I It "cores of individuals," one revenue
ktitnt declared. "The Government is

Sling a iurj;c iiuui.il-- , ...pt --

kits for patrol duty, but the
would hate to be quadrupled to at
temot a teal watch on this coast.

"We have picked up entire rafts
tktch show evidence of nnving been put
OTHboaru from ocean liners with n
arto ot nnlskey. It would be impos-lib- it

to make an outside of the
e limit, even if we saw

ClrfO transferred. It would require
whole fleet of patrol boats to thwart
ludinr under cover or darKiieta.

Emmanuel intz, lormeriv n liquor
iulfr here, has been arrested on
tidon by leueral agents, seeking the
lea of the "landlubbers" who nre
Kran'hig liquor between this city and
ClseMav. The "landlubbers." as thev
biTecome to be known, nre those who
work the land end of the llquor-runnln- g

after the wet goods have been sent
from ships.

JlrrterlouH ships coming from the
South are faid to be hovering off the
cctithere from time to time, their np- -

usually being followed by
eenilderable precipitation. Much of
tie whisky beiug seized here bears the
nine of an English- - firm. It Is thought
tobeihlpped via the

Tederal neents who hnvn n
tosference with prohibition agents from
tti district, declared they were almost
Miitlve that thousands of dollars' worth
tf liquors was coming
lihore from ocean liner'., the siiiuk-tle- ri

using rafts, slipped overboard
Wder cover of night, nt
chatted points off this const
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at Jackson
'Or the tlmo n

Wd the fourth in n fire broke
nt in the of .Toepb Scorr. 11)07--

Jackson street, nbout 0 o'clock thisBle. Today's blaze wns in the shed
W, fear of tho nnp.ttnrr frnmn
ttracture nnd horse was to -

w. Hie total including the
wee nd some harness, wns estimnted
CMTrral hundred dnllnrs.
The police are investigating the

of the frequent fires, believing
PMMble that enemy of Scorr'a
letting them. last fire occurredrt Tueday.

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT
The Mllniniml Ttn.,.1 ...111 ..1... ...:u.... i" "'K"l,.ii ij street nnd Aronl.n 10.
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. Photo Service
Following series of rncins, due to flood rati!) by a burst water
main, residents of Oaul street, between Norris. mid Dauphin streets, nre
fearing collapse of their homes and possible death or Injury. A hole

the pining mado by tho gusli of wntcr Is shown (

ASK WINE FOR CHURCH USE

Representatives of Religious Organi-

zations Protest to Commissioner
Washington, July IS. (By A. 1.)

Manufacturers of sncramental wines
and representatives of various religious
organizations were given n hearing to-

day before Prohibition Commissioner
Ilnynes on the proposed regulations
covering the manufacture and distribu-
tion of wine for religious purposes.
(hurchnien hml protest
against) rules prohibiting the distribu-
tion by wholesale liquor dealers, con-
tending that the churches were unable
to get their ntnndard wines from whole- -

(trnngc of "mystery druggists.
Tentntivo

Ilahamas.

In

new regulations would per
manufacturers of sacra

mental to distribute thVir own
product, but would not allow them to
deal in the products of other
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.lane Addams, of Chicago, wns unnni-mousl- y

elected president of the Inter-
national Women'H Congress nt rtie clos-
ing (.esslon here yeHtcrdny, nnd by com-
mon consent the present Congress wns
pronounced the most successful ever
held

Among resolutions adopted was one
to secure the of nil branches
of the organization in an effort to lino
up the wonicn of the entire world for
nonpnrtlcipation in any activity which
would war possible.

A plan was adopted whereby national
sections of the Lcugu? of Nntiona are
to be called upon to to the
secretariat of the league various meth-
ods for preventing war.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
William Marlon ll.M l.ex at

Oould n.M I.ox t

LICENSES
and Ann!

John Perez 1.1(10 Oieon at and
.unriirrj. L'l. .Mount vprnnn t

M.

.

Clarence !! Clarke Halilmorr. Mil and
.Marie mmiw nain Vt Iwrnhncklns; terrace.Michael Zorrn IUue Anchor N. J . ana jullaI.lbrm, i032 Cnri'nter el

Jamee Matour ID.'IS Waine ae , anJ Jo- -
aephlne I'oizuto 113s Wilder nt

Teter Fanlo. 1SR rtced at . and Maria
dl Gllorlne. USS Ernest at

Maximo Aranaa V 8 Naal Home, and
Miranda, New York CmOenrge Sherpard, 1304 N 11th at. and

Mabel Fortune lfli'H N Wnrnock at
Howard E Ilrndlc. Irviiuton Va.. and Julla

llrnokman. 127 fernnn
Vlrl Collins, frramont Pa . and Katella.

Addllev. SUS N. inth at
I'dvv In Kdmonda, Mount Tine, Pa . ana Plor-en-c

I. Kerrrp, Ho"dnl Pn
i rtlchard R ClrrenttHll 4.M7 Spruce at. and

Marie A. Croaa Mnn Ellsworth at.
Stanlev I'rhnn Ho Pierce at . and Anel

Mranella 140 Pierce at
Roaroe 1, Itoenberit '.'noo N Jeup at .a... .Ifffi'x .. Ilnt. lir' 1' T7th ,

carefully HaHatoro D'Onofrlo lis Maater at . and
Mm la Curnual, Media Pa

i Krancla II, Stewart IVatorla, O., and Ada
lv llrnu n ... nu v., T

4FIRES STABLE IN MONTH 'VIoTeb n- - nd

eitorino i.eiu. 1107 S Juniper at., and
Va... (iogllnnl, 1107 H Juniper at

Dies In Second Blaze n Week a Freud Marine at. and
1907-- 9

second within nook
month,

stable

burned

wree

some
a The
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made
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Concha

at

t . ainenne -- "ift ,n tun at
Cnrl II HofTrnHf. rteairlnir Pa . and Minnie

i, noiiana, Kouainc i'aJoaeph Not alia Camden, N J and Aaaunta
Nalale, 70S Christian at.

I'dde A. Scelzl, US Pulley at., and Hen-
rietta r pala, S'.'l Tree at.

H'rman M Kchulre 8840 Sprln(lold ave .
nnd Margaret V Inieraol' 883B Bprlna---
field ae.

The items which compose
the Marmon Score Card
form a standardized meth-
od of demonstration one
thnt can bo applied for
every dcmonstrntnble test.
It deals with every-do- y re-

quirements. It puts all cars
on a serviceability basis.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

7JO N. DROAD ST - PHILA.

Wanted by Wanamaker's
Capable Salesmen for Furniture

in the Coming Great Sale
Only EXPERIENCED Furniture men are wanted,
tducation and culture will help; so will knowledge

5 draperie8 nnd fabncs.
Many permanent engagements will result from the

tare buT t0 CnneCt with the Prcat Wanamaker furni-C- o

in person Monday or telephone for appointment.

Bureau of Emnlnvmpnt.
JOHN WANAMAKER

Marie

Lives Endangered
by Main Breaks

Continued from Pnte One
along tho street on which no earn have
run for years. This gives added troublo
to drivers of vehicles.

Residents nnd business concerns of
the neighborhood have made complaint
of the condition of the street to the Bu-
reau of Hlghwnjs, and it is probable
thai the street will be rcplaved when
funds nre available.

The water jiinin In the Northeast
burst in (Saul street, between Norrls
nnd Dauphin, shortly nftcr midnight
yesterday.

The water was t4iut off, but after five
hours the damage done was so great
that residents nearby became afraid to
nninln In their homes, Pnvements nil
nlong the block have slipped Into the
nperture caused by the scouring wnter
from the burst innin. Though no one
wnrt'lnjurcd, there were several narrow
escapes. In one Instance o family of
live, thnt of Samuel Shcek. 2217 Gnut
"fleet, hnvlng dropped five feet into
a mass of mud when the doorstep of
their tiomc. on which tiiey were alt;
Hog, suddenly collapsed.

Chief Davis, of the Water Bureau,
said the extent of undermining wns un-
usual, and he could not be certain of
tho danger to properties until his ex-
perts have dug into the street nnd In-

spected the dnmnge nt close quarters,

Mrs Lalla Carr Patton
Mrs. 1,'a.lln Carr Patton. widely known

kocinlly in Knnsns City and in the
Southern States, died in a Philadelphia
hospital yesterday. Mrs. Pntton suf-
fered ft nervous breakdown while work-
ing for the Red Cross during the war
and never recovered. She was the
widow of William F. Pntton, formerly
of Curwensvillo, Pa., and a daughter of
General Julian S. Carr, of North Cnro-lin- n.

General Carr was nt her bedside
when she died.

lr!

MISS MACSWINEY

FOR FULL LIBERTY

9leter of Late Lordyor, at
Shibo Park, Opposes All

Compromlso

TO SEND A LIBERTY BELL

"Only victory or extermination can
dissuade the people of Ireland from
fighting for Independence from Great
Britain."

Miss Mary MncBwiney. sister of the
Ute Lord Mayor of Cork, made that
declaration yesterdav nt a great Irish
demonstration nt Shibe Park.

She asserted that Kngland should
clear out of Ireland, bag nnd baggage,
and never come back.

More than 15,000 persons attended
the meeting,

Following several nddrewe reso-
lution wns adopted to send to Ireland
a liberty bell, which will be a repro-
duction of the famous bell of Inde-
pendence Hall.

"Ireland." said Miss MacBwlney, "is
the only nation In the whole wide world
today that Is not afraid of England."
That statement provoked the greatest
applause of the afternoon. Dbc spenker
scouted tho argument that Ireland
wbuld become a mennce to England If
the Irish were grnnted full freedom.

Victory or Extermination
"It Is absurd, " she Mild, "to say that

Ireland will be a mennce to England
once she is grnnted her independence.
Wo Irish have been n pretty bad menace
for a long time, nnd I can promise yod
that we wJI be a greater menace until
we are Ret free from the rulo of Eng-

land. Our fight now leads to victory or
extermination."

Miss MncSwiney promised that Ire-
land would cheerfully forglvo England
w,tfh linr Imlpnemlenpft onrp assured.
Trolnnrl'n ppnturlp.s nf hate, for England,
she said, would vanish. And then she
gavo a reason why.

"The Irish love Ireland n hundred
thousand times more than they hate
England. Thereforo they will be willing
to forgive England If she clears out of
Ireland bag and baggage nnd never
comes back." '

MlssMncSwlnev emnhnslzed renented-l- v

thnt she was addressing the nssem-b'lnng- e

as 100 per cent Americans nnd
not ns s. She adjured
the assemblage to call to mind the prom-
ises this country made four vcars ngp.

"Instead of helping to make the world
safe for democracy." said MIbs Mac-Swine- y.

"the t'nited States helped win
the war and helped make It safe for
England a while longer. Until Ireland
Is free America's war pledges will not
be fulfilled. America today is not be-

having as a neutral nntion In her atti-

tude toward Ireland. If President
Harding is nn American like Lincoln he
will recognize Ireland and will repeat
with Lincoln the pledge thnt tills na-

tion's, soldiers shall not havo died In
vain. Thev did not fight 'to save their
skins, ' ns Ambassador Harvey said they
did. There were many of them who
fought with the understanding thnt one
of ttie fruits of victory would be the un-

shackling of Ireland.
"I am interested to see that the

United States Government cannot pay
its soldiers the bonus that Is due them.
If the United Stntes would get from
England the millions it has loaned that
country money that is being used to
pnv English soldiers who murder Irish
cit'izens nnd devastate Irish towns the
world would be happier nnd the Amer-Ic-

soldjers could get their due.

Cablegrams Are Sent
Cablegrams apprising Lloyd George

nniT Fnmon rle Vnlern of the demonstra- -

Hon for Ireland were sent by 'the com

Savings Worth While in
Reed's Repricing Sale
J This season's fine quality clothing, made

in "Reed's Standard of Tailoring'7 of the
finest and best fabrics produced, is re-
priced to figures that make most attrac-
tive offerings.

The sale includes our regular lines of Spring
and Summer weight worsted, Tropical Worsted
Coats and Trousers, unfinished worsted, Tweed
and Cheviot Suits the finest, shapeliest and
most serviceable ready-to-we- ar clothing manu-
factured.

Ifl The reduced prices are as follows:- -

$30 Suits are repriced to $24
$35 Suits are repriced to $28
$40 Suits are repriced to $32
$45 Suits are repriced to $36
$50 Suits are repriced to $40
$55 Suits are repriced to $44
$60 Suits are repriced to $48
$65 Suits are repriced to $52
$70 Suits are repriced to $56
$75 Suits are repriced to $60

TROPICAL WORSTED COAT AND TROUSERS
$30 Coat and Trousers are repriced $24
$35 Coat and Trousers are repriced $28
$40 Coat and Trousers are repriced $32
$45 Coat and Trousers are repriced $86
$50 Coat and Trousers aro repriced $40

Alterations charged for at cost.
Daily Closing Hour 5 P. M.

Closed all day Saturdays.

JACOB REED'S sons

mlttee'fn charge. A telegram to the
ame effecj was sent to President Hard- -

The message to Lloyd George read :

"Three great demonstrations repre-
senting 100,000 perrons In Philadelphia
eee better relations between the United
States and England If England recog-
nizes the Republic of Ireland."

Following is the message sent to De
Valcra.

"American citizens In three great
demonstrations In Philadelphia support
your stand for the Republic of Ire-
land."

The telegram to President Harding
urged that "our Government, on Amer-
ican principles, recognize the Republic
of Ireland established by the vote of the
people in Ireland,"

22D WARDREP0RT TODAY

Jenkins Hopes Commis-
sion Will Favor1 Division

The prrpoP(l pllttitn of the Twenty-recon- d

W arrl Into two wnrils will be
reported on todii.v hy the rnminlsslon
nnmed by the courts to inrentlfrnte the
itropoinlt Former Senator Owen H.
.leiiklnf. counsel for the commlwlon,
mid lie hopes it will fnvor dlvUlon of
the ward.

Opponents of the proposed chnnito
plnn nn nppeal to the courts If the
commlftslon recommends the-- carving of
the two wards out of the Oorniantown-Chestn- ut

Zllll bailiwick. The appeal
will bo bared on the fact that Howard
Hmith, n member of the commission,
was om of the slsners of the petition
nklng for tho appointment of a

Smith, who wne a member of the 11)21

Legislature, is an nlly of Thomas V.
Watson, chairman of tho Vara ontrolled

city committee and Varc leader
of the Twenty -- eccond Ward. Other
commission members are .T. Tce Patton,
counHcl for the ?lty committee:

Pratt, George W. Oeacy. clerk
of Common Pleac Court No. 0, nnd
William 13. Murphy.

PIGGERY OWNER GETS STAY

Bywcod Man Gets Temporary In-

junction Against Health Board
Despite the protests of r.lxtecn resi-

dents of Hywood and Highland Park
and the testimony of health officers, the
Media Courts have granted a new lease
of life to the piggeries of II. Clifford
Kirk, who conducts the Tornall farm
near Br wood.

The Roard of Health of Upper Darby
recently warned Kirk that If he didnjt
abate thn nuisance it would move on Mr
farm, tear down the pens and make him
net rid of the pigs Kirk's answer wns
to hccuro a temporary injunction
through the courts. At the hearing on
the Injunction the court ordered counsel
for the plaintiffs to draw up printed
forms setting forth their contentions
nnd reasons for the abatement of the
ellegcd nuisanre. This grants nn ex-

tension to Kirk, which some say may be
for many months.
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n

It
Heoro, fifteen years old, was bitten

on the The dog. ac-
cording to the police, is owned by An-
tonio Innclla, of Federal near
Twelfth. Innella is said to have been
leading the nbout the street when
the Ileoro boy to pet the ani-
mal. bites were treated at the
Howard Hospital.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

RESTORED
. R0SEIVBACH GALLERIES

1330 Walnut Street

YOrJNCJ MAN
2 yrs old. Comm-rcl- al education.n,.lr hnalH... rtMiHKnip"ir",B
.lur Would bf satlanVd with .maM
for th opportunity A S02. Idirr

$35
$40
$45
$50

HEMMING MURDER

INQUIRY RESUMED

,

Sheriff Inoiots Broker's Widow's
RoplloB to Queries Were

Unsatisfactory

SHE DENOUNCES

Fly the Associated Press
Northport, N. Y .July IP. Official

inquiry Into the klllinjr of Henry G
Hemming. Xew York broker, by Frank
Kberhsrdt, caretaker of Hemming'
wife's estate, was renewed today at the
insistence of SherlffKey, He aserted
that Mrs. Hemming had not given sntl-fncto-

anxwers to iiietlons concern-
ing the events preceding the shooting
of her husband, which was followed bv
the suicide of Eberhnrdt.

Assistant DlMrK Attorney Partridge
lias exonerated Mrs. Hemming of com-pllc- lt

in !i" death of her husband
tut under the urging of the sheriff
District Aftornev Youngr has taken
peronnl charge of the Inquiry.

Hheriff Kellv until Mm. Hemmlnc
nbout the caretaker's intention to .

kill her husband If he should try to
force his wuv Into her home.

I'l believe it wns. duty to pre-
vent the crime she know was going to,
happen " the sheriff said. ,

Mr. Yo'injt expressed satisfaction wit
the coiir'" of his assistant, faying that
there n no reason for an arrest, as It .

I.nd not lwen shown that Mrs. Hein
tiling knew her husband was to be
killed.

"Mv theory Is that the donhle kill-'ti- e

wns the act of n crar.. man." he
added, "but If nny nrw facts nre de- -

,

u'loprd I shall take, action. "'
Mrs. Heinmlng asserted today tlint '

G Hemming, of New York, the i

broker's son by a rnor mnrringe. had
barred h"r from her husband's funeral
She snld sho telephoned to him four
limes to learn the hour for the '

nnd thn sho was told she vould not be
Inforrred unWs he signed a sworn
sntemnMt that newspaper reports con-
cerning her husband were untrue. Khe
trfnsed this demand, and then received
n telcginm telling of funernl arrange-
ments, too lnte for her to attend.

May Exempt Purchasing Agent
The Civil Service Commivion toda

icserved decision on n request to place
the positions of assistant purchasing
agent nnd confidential clerk of thnt de-
partment In the exempt The
request was mnde bv A Lincoln Acker,
purchasing agent The position of ns- -

. distant purchasing agent has been va
cant inr'' 'he death of James F HerPet Bites ForeheadDog Boy ron There was no opposition to Mr.

While petting dog nt Eleventh and I Acker's request The commission indi- -

bcdcrnl streets. yesterday. Albert i cated would be granted.
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Men to Rob
Ice Co.'b Office

After many hours in nn
to crack the safe in the office

of the Ice Co., Sixth and
Arch streets, robbers were to
give up the Job and flee

for their labor.
In the

of the near the office

that two men were
In the job,

A hole several Inches deep had been
drilled in the safe nnd the

off. The of a
mfl) ni, rounds the men
oft, it Is believed.

Ar there was no sien of entry

'Gi'rcte
in designs distinction

Style - Quality - Value

SAFE-CRACKE- SCARED

Abandon Attempt Amer-

ican
workltif

American

ob-

taining anything
discovered hallway

building
concerned

footsteps
frightened

Polished'

being made, the police believe that the
men conceaied themselves !ntho

when it was eloped Saturday and
worked all yesterda at their fruitless
task.

HOLD TWO IN NEAR-RIO- T

Race Battle Halted by of
Patrolman

.Tame. Kane. l."2" North Alder street,
wns held In .$1000 ball today bv Mngis-trnt- c

In Central Station, nnd
Thomas Kilgoyne. 2112 North Ninth
street, In ?"00 boil on a charge of in-- ,
citing to riot

According to Patrolman Lewis, he
responded to a riot call nt Wnrnock

iUiiuN IliTiTIER

a.
MMMw-r'f''Mz- k Yj kiMmmmm

AVOID BALDNESS
Kfp our hair In eood condition

nrt Insure a ronttntjln growth
h fUlly u of our Extrart of
'"antharldes an (TctUf harml's Invlrorant which has proed
Its orlh thru many jrin,Handy bottl ;Sc.

LLEWELLYN'S
Droit

Store
1518 Chestnut Strost
".. ."11 Kxrunt Bruhs

v,,ys,.'A;,';..v.v .,,,w,wtfp

RlJfKrn
k Engagement Rings''

Down!
Our entire stock three-piec- e suits of

spring, summer and medium-weigh- t at
revised prices.

is an exceptional opportunity for you to
our high grade suits, including the famous Rogers
Suits, at great savings.

REVISION PRICES
$30 Suits,

Diamonds

compejlcd

Footprints
company's

combination

I'ltllnrlelpliln's

This secure
Peet

OF
$55 Suits, now $43
$60

$70
$75

at-

tempt

without

Indicate

knocked
8'"?

forcible

build-
ing

Arrival

Mcclcnr

Mnndnrd

of

$48
$53
$55
$58

Straw Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, etc., are included in
this revision at worth while savings.

Store Closes 5 P. M. Closed All Day Saturdays

Ferro 6 Ccw
' . Clothiers G Outfitters

Agents for

Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street Juniper

v

!

V
It

v.

and Jefferson street Istrt nfgliir.lWNPlt
ho found about 1000 people arou-1.-
home of a Negro. ' ,V 4Kane, he said, was nxmed with i V

long knife and Kllgoyrte had an armftn
of bricks. Roth were shouting at th
Negro and daring him to come Into th
street nnd fight. Tollce say the differ-
ent races were beginning to take side
when they arrived, ,

Kilgoyne submitted to arrest, Lewis
said, Lewis was kicked In the mouth"
nnd beaten while Kane was being put
Into the patrol.

Pan and Pen'oll Club Outing
More than 200 newspaper men and

their families gathered at Betrnroorl
yesterday, for the onnunl outing of the
Fen and pencil Club. There was a
bafcball game, nnd moving picture
were token.

Qi
Luck for
Clothing

. Buyers
The good fortune for the
buyer of a Perry Summer
Suit today is that he caii
get it at a saving of several
dollars on its low regular
price in this

Universal
Reduction

Sale
Woolen and worsted suits
in quiet, conservative pat
terns and novelty mixtures

club checks, Shepherd
plaids, pencil stripes Palm
Beach and Mohair Suits
Separate Trousers, White
Flannel Trousers, etc., etc.,
all substantially reduced 1

$33, $38, $42,
$46, $48

for $45 to.$60 Suits

$14.50, $16.50,$21
for $20 to $25 Palm Beach

and Mohair Suits

White and Striped Flannel
Trousers Reduced 1

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

FOOT AND LIMB
TBOI'IILEH

Instantly rellevnd
by our .pedal aroh

ucport Itttd anddjuited by expert.
Our Seml

Elastic Hoilery, tha
m o c t romtoriabls

tipport for varl-c- oi

elns. swollen,
limbs weak knee.
and Anklee.
Truetea abdominal
and athlMtc nun

L
portara of all kind., Largest manufrurera of deformity app'lancaa in ma world.
Phllndc!phi Orthoptic Co., 40 S. 13th St.

Cut out and kp for rfrenca P. Ik

Pnona Locust 6748
NICKELSON'S

cstkhior nncnrtATons
SHADES- - AWNING- S-

l PHOI.STKUINO IUH COEIa
VV Will Call and Estimate
1511 I'lnc St , I'hlln.. Tb.

HEPPE

Kl

AYEtfplArl"5
Jlnrfi by the ,U'o!(nn Company)
These excellent H. C. Scho-mack- er

Player-Piano- s are novr i
beinp sold at the lowest pricea '
quoted since 1914 $595 in--
stead of $725.
:ZT We also givo
Prices guaranteed

until 1922 you n cerutl- -
cato of rebata;

in case of adduction in prica
before 1922.' Rental-payme- nt I

r settlement may be arranged.
On H. C. Schomacker Up-

right Pianos we offer similar
advantages with the price $350
instead of $550.
Call, 'Phone or Write for Particulars

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Cheatnut SL
Uptown 6Unnd Thompson Si.
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